
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

EMPTRE AERO SERVICES, INC. AFFIDAVIT OF I,TAILING

for a Hearing wlth Regard to a Bond Requlred under :
Sect l .on 283 of Art icLe l2-A of the Tax Law.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax CormissioD, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of January, 1985, he served the within not ice of DecLslon by cert l f led
mai l  upon Empire Aero Servlces, fnc. the pet i t ioner in the wlthl .n proceedlng'  by
enclosing a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpald l t rapper addressed
as fol lows:

Enpire Aero Services, Inc.
P . O .  B o x  2 0 6
Syracuse,  NY f3211

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the pet l t loner
herein and that the address set forth on said lrrapper ls the last known addrese
of  the  pe t l t ioner .

Sworn to before ne thls
30th day of January'  1985.
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COI{MISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion
o f

EMPIRE AERO SERVICES, INC. AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for a Hearing with Regard to a Bond Required under :
Sect lon 283 of Art ic le l2-A of the Tax Law.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

DavLd Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comnisslon, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of January, 1985, he served the wlthin not ice of Declslon by cert i f led
mai l  upon James H. Messenger,  Jr.  the representat lve of the pet i t loner in the
within proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
lrrapper addressed as fol lows:

James H. Messenger,  Jr.
1500 Mony Plaza
Syracuse, NY 13202

and by deposit ing
post off ice under
Service within the

That deponent
o f  the  pe t i t ioner
last known address

same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
the excluslve care and custody of the United States Postal

State of New York.

further says that the said addressee ls the representat ive
hereln and that the address set forth on said wrapper ls the

of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before ne th is
30th day of  January,  1985.

rLzed to admi ter  oa
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion  174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

January 30, 1985

Enpire Aero Services, Inc.
P . O .  B o x  2 0 6
Syracuse,  NY l32 l l

Gent lemen:

Please take not ice of the
herewith.

Decision of the

cc :  Pet i t ioner rs  Representa t ive
James H. Messinger,  Jr.
1500 Mony PLaza
Syracuse, NY L3202
Taxing Bureau I s Representatlve

State Tax Conmisslon enclosed

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

EMPIRE AERO SERVICES, INC.

tor a Hearlng with Regard to a Bond Requlred
under Section 283 of Artlcle l2-A of the Tax
Law.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Empire Aero Serviceg, Inc.,  P.O. Box 206r Syracuser New York

13211, f i led a pet i t ion for a hearlng wlth regard to a bond required under

sectlon 283 of Article I2-A of the Tax Law.

A fornal- hearing was held before Arthur Bray, Hearlng Offlcerr at the

offices of the State Tax Commisslon, Bulldlng /19, State Offlce Gampus, Albany'

New York, on Decenber 18, 1984 at 10:00 A.M. PetLt ioner appeared by James H.

Messenger,  Jr. ,  Esq.,  Asslstant Secretary. The Audit  Divls lon appeared by

John P. Dugan, Eeq. (Anna D. Colel lo,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

I'Ihether the Audit Division properly requlred petitioner' as a condltlon of

malntalning lts reglstration as a motor fuel distrlbutor, to flle a surety bond

in the amount of $100,000.00.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. In a let ter dated May 14, 1984, the Audlt  Dlvis ion requested that

petltloner, Enpire Aero Services, Inc., fi le a current unquallfled flnanclal

statement certlfied by a certifled publ-lc accountant purauant to an audit

conducted by hln. The letter advised petitloner that the flnanclal statement

would be anaLyzed ln conjunctlon wlth its motor fuel tax account ln order to

determine whether a surety bond would be requlred.
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2. Thereafter, petltioner submltted financial statements PrePared by a

certlfled publlc accountant. The flnanclal statements were Preceded by a

statement which provided, in part, as follows:

[A review conslsts principalJ-y of inquiries of company personnel and
analytical procedures applled to financlal data. It ls eubstantlally
less ln sco
-audlting stbndards, the objeetfvE of whlch ls the expression of an -
opin s takeh as a ltho4ei Accord-
1ngI-y, we (Enphasls added.)

Based on our revlew, lre are not aware of any materlal modlflcations
that should be made to the accompanylng financial- statements in order
for them to be in conformlty with generally accepted aceounting
prlnclples. t '

3. The financlal statements submitted by petltioner lncl-uded a balance

sheet dated 0ctober 31, 1983. The bal-ance gheet dleclosed that pet l t ioner had

a net worth of $29r ILL.OO and that lLs ratlo of current assets to current

l iab i l i t ies  was 4 .642L.

4. On June 26, 1984, the Audlt Dlvision determined that slnce petltloner

dld not submit a current unqual.ified flnancial statement and since petitloner

did not report any tax llabillty for the perlod October, 1983 through March,

I
1984r^ a bond ln the amount of $1001000.00 would be required as a condlt l .on for

cont lnued registrat ion as a motor fuel  distr ibutor.

5. In a l-etter dated June 28r 7984, the Audlt DivlsLon advlsed petltioner

of its determinatlon and further, that unless a bond ln the amount of $100'000.00

was posted, its registratlon as a motor fuel- dlstrlbutor would be cancelled.

6. Petltloner and Sair Aviatlon, Inc. (rrsairrr) are wholly-owned subsldLarles

of the Messenger Groupr Inc.

It has been recognlzed by the parties that thLs is lncorrect (see Fl-nding
of  Fac t  t t l0 t ' ,  1 { r . ) .
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7. Pet i t ioner was formed ln 1961 as a distr lbutor of corporate aircraft .

I t  conducted retal l  sales of alrcraft  f ron 1961 to 1963. From 1963 to 1980, l t

was a wholesale dealer of aircraft .  Current ly,  pet i t loner does not sel-1

aircraft. At present, the prlmary sources of petltlonerts income are fron the

rental- of a hangar and the sal-e of fuel.

8. In 1966r petLtioner establlshed a dlvlslon known as Sair Avlati.on. In

1976, Salr Aviatlon was incorporated as Sal-r Avlatlon, Inc. Salr provldes

general avlation services conslsti.ng of alrplane sales, servlces and fueling.

Selr provldes fuel to airllnes based ln Syracuee, New York. Salr obtalns lts

fuel from Exxon. Exxon fuel- sells for a rel-atlvely hlgh price because of

Farxonrs quality assurances.

9. Over a number of years, petitloner aeguired the opportunlty to obtaln

generic brands of fuel. This opportunltyr in turn, gave petitloner the possi-

blltty of selllng fuel- to a type of customer that !ilas not servlced by Satr --

alrllnes that would land alrplanes in Syracuse on a non-perlodic basls. For

example, an airline night make a non-perlodic landing in Syracuse in order to

onLoad a particular obJect or an airline nlght make a non-periodlc landing in

Syracuse because of inclement weather.  Pet i t loner also sel ls fuel  to alrports.

10. Pet l t i .oner obtained l ts reglstrat ion as a motor fuel  distr lbutor ln

October, L982. Since that time, its returns have reported the following:

Anount of
Tax Ihre

Date of
Return

October,  L982
November, L982
December, L982
January, f983
February, 1983
March, 1983
Apr l l ,  f983
ltlay, 1983
June, 1983

Amount of
Tax Due

$ -0-
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-

402.08
-0-
-0-

Date of
Return

October '  1983
Novemberr 1983
December, 1983
Januaryr 1984
Februaryr 1984
M a r c h , 1 9 8 4
Aprl l ,  1984
hy '  1984
June, 1984

$ -0-
-0-

368.24
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-



Ju l y ,1983
Augus t , 1983
September, 1983

-4-

-0- Julyr L984
693.52 August, 1984
-0- September, 1984

November, L984

1 ,  593 .  20
-0-

1 ,030 .40
57  4 .96

11. Petitioner reported no tax due ln certaln months because elther no

fuel was sold ln those months or the fuel sales made lsere to other dlstrlbutors

of fuel-. The tax liablllty whlch was dlscl"osed on the returns arose from buLk

sales of fuel- to a non-distributor.

L2. Petltloner averred at the hearing that lf it Lost ls reglstratlon as a

motor fuel distributor, it would lose the alrllnes as customers. Further, lt

would have have dlfficulty obtaining a bond ln the amount of $1001000.00

because its sales of fuel are sporadic. Lastlyr petltioner malntalned that a

bond ln the amount sought by the Audit Divlston would adversely affect lts

credLt rat ing.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectlon 283 of the Tax Law provldes, in part:

r ' [ t ]he tax coumission may require any dlstr ibutor to f i l -e wlth the
department of taxation and finance a bond issued by a surety company
.. .1n such amount as the tax gemmission may f lx,  to secure the
payment of any sums due from such distrlbutor pursuant to [Artlcle
12-A]. The tax commlssion may require that such a bond be flled
before a dlstr lbutor ls registered, or at  any t lme when ln l ts

Judgoent the same is necessary aB a protection to the revenues under
IArt ic le 12-A] .  r l

B. That 20 NYCRR 4L4.I(c),  ef fect ive January 19'  L984' provldes as

fol lows:

rr(c) The departuent, ln order to protect articl-e 12-A revenues, w111
perlodically review the financial status of registered distrlbutors
and may, at any time subseguent to registratlon of any Personr as a
distrlbutor, require any such distributor to submit to the department
a completed:

(1) notor fuel  dlstr ibutor lnformatlon report  ( forn TP 187.16);
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(2) current unqualified fLnanclal-
certlfied publlc accountant pursuant to

Sald regulati-on, at subdivision (d), further

statement certifled by a
an audlt conducted by hlm."

provldes as follows:

ItIf any appllcant fall-s to meet in ful-l the requlrements of
subdivision (b) (2) of. thls sectlon, a bond equal to sLx months
estlmated tax liabil-ity wll-l be required of such applicant regardless
of the net worth or fi.nanclal status of such appllcant. If any
dlstributor fails to meet in full the requlrements of subdlvlsLon
(c) (2) of this section, a bond equal to slx months tax llabil-ity will
be required of such distr lbutor regardless of the net worth or
financial- status of such distrlbutor. In cases where an appllcant or
distributor shows financial- hardshlp by reason solely of the requlre-
menta of subdivls ions (b) (2) and (c) (2) of  this sect lon that the
unqualified financial statement be certlfled by a certifled publLc
accountant, the State Tax Conmission, on petition, elther through the
hearing process or on the motlon of the State Tax Connisslon, nay
permit a Licensed public accountant not a certifled publie accountant'
to cert i fy such f lnancial  statement.r '  [20 NYCRR 4I4.L(d)] .

C. That since petltioner did not submlt an ungual-ified flnancial statement

certlfied by a certified publlc accountant, the Audit Divlsion properly deternlned

that pet l t loner was required to fLle a surety bond [20 NYCRR 4I4.L(d)1.

D. That 20 NYCRR 414.2 provides:

I'Determlnation of need for and amount of bond. Prior to the approval.
of an appllcation for registratlon as a distrlbutor and durlng any
subsequent review of a reglstered dlstributor, the department w1.11:
determine the estimated or actual six-month tax l-Labillty of such
distrlbutor, and anaLyze the certified financiaL statement of such
distributor with partlcular emphasis on the ratlo of current assets
to current l iabi l l t les and the net worth ( total  assets less total
liabillties) of such distributor determined under general-ly accepted
accountlng methods. In additl-on to the above criterla, any lndepen-
dent informatLon concernlng the operatl-ons or financlal etatus of a
dlstrlbutor, which ls available at the time of the revlew, may be
used in determining the amount and sufflclency of a bond. For
example, consideration nay be given to a taxpayerrs fll ing record
which nay lndlcate any delLnquencies ln filing and/or payment of tax
as a motor fuel distributor or for any other New York State tax for
whlch the distributor ls responsLble. Thus, a reglstration may not
be approved unless a distributor ls registered and is current in
fil ing and paying over as a vendor for purposes of saLes tax or' if
an appllcant has applied for registratlon as a vendor for purposes of
sales tax. t t
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E. That said regulation at subdivislon (b) (4) provldes:

"l' lhere the amount of liabiJ-ity of a distrlbutor cannot be determlned'
for example where a dlstributor is unable to furnlsh an average
nonthly gallonage sold, a bond for $1001000 wlll- be requested lf the
appJ-icantrs ratlo of current assets to current llabllities is at
least one to one and the net l rorth does not equal or exceed $100r000.t t

F. That, ln thl-s case, the Audlt Dl-vlslon has argued that by vlrtue of 20

I{YCRR 414.2(b)(4),  a surety bond of $100,000.00 ie required. I t  ls c lear,

however, that 20 NYCRR 414.2(b) (4) ls LnapplLcable since petltloner has a

consistent fll ing record discloslng lte tax liabillty (see Finding of Fact

t t lOr t ,  supra) .

G. That ln view of the nature of pet i t lonerrs operat ions, l ts f l l ing

record and the tax llabllity tt has incurred in the past, lt is found that a

surety bond in the amount of $51000.00 w11L be sufflclent to aecure the amount

of tax due for a six-month perlod (20 NYCRR 4L4.L(d);  41a.2).  AccordlngJ.yr

the amount of the surety bond which petitloner i.s requlred to flle to retain

l ts reglstrat ion as a motor fuel-  distr ibutor is set at  $5'000.00.

H. That the petitl-on of Emplre Aero Services, Inc. ls granted to the

extent of Conclusion of Law rrGrr, 
-93jg.; the petition ls, ln all other respects'

denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 3 0 1985
STATE TAX COMMISSION


